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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT

RICH~IOND.

L. P. MATTHEWS

v.
B. N.. CODD AND HAR.RY L. CARPEL.

PETITION FOR AN APPEAL.

To the Honorable J-udges of the Supreme Oottrt of Appeals
of Virginia:

r

Your petitioner, L. P. Matthews, respectfully represents
that he is aggrieved by a final decree entered by the Court
of Law and Chancery of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, on
the 8th day of Dec_ember, 1926, in a certain chancery cause
wherein L. P. Jviatthews, your petitioner, was complainant,
and B. ~. Codd and Harry L. Carpel, were defendants, and
your petitioner prays that this court grant an appeal from
said final decree and reverse the same, for the reasons hereinafter set out. Your petitioner tenders herewith a transcript
of the record from the lower court, l..lpon which said decree
was entered, together with the original exhibits and evidence
in the case.

ASSIGNMENTS' OF ERROR.
Your petitioner assigns as error the action and ruling of
the court in entering the decree on the 8th day of December,
1926, and in deciding that the title to the property involved
in the controversy was not marketable by reason of its former
condemnation for rai'lroad purposes, and in refusing to enter
a decree requiring the defendants to accept the property, and
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pay the purchase price, and also in decreeing that the defendants Coda and Carpel should recover of the plaintiff the sum
of $1,250.00, together with interest, part of the purchase price
paid by the vendees to the vendor on account of the sale of
the lands in controversy.
.·

STATE~IENT

OF THE FACTS.

On or about the 22nd day of ~:I:arch, Ul26, Matthews entered'
into a contract with Codd and Carpel to sell certain lands,
and Codd and Carpel agreed to buy certain lands for the sum
of $9,000.00, which contract will be found R., p. 7. Not very
long after that Codd and ·Carpel paid the $1,250.00 and
~Iatthews offered to deliver a deed, when Codd and Carpel
objected to the title upon the gTound that it had been once
condemned by a railroad company and subsequently sold by
the railroad company, and that therefore the lands had reve·rted to the original parties from whom the property had
been condemned. However, Codd and Carpel said they would
take the lands and pay the purchase price if ~fatthews would
get the title company to guarantee the title, according to the
testimony of 1\tlathews. ·This, however, was denied by Codd
and Carpel. (See testimony of L. P. ?\fa tthews, B. F. Codd
and IIarry Legum.) ~iatthews got the title company to guarantee the title, and thereupon Codd and Carpel absolutel)~
declined to accept the land and pay the purchase price, reiterating their only objection, to-wit: that the lands having~
once been condemned by the railroad company and having
been sold, had reverted to the parties from whom they were
originally condemned, and so tlie title was not a good title .
..The reason why the title was rejected by the vendees was
set out in the agreed statement of facts, and will be found
at R., p. 25. It is there set out as follows:
That the plaintiffs refused to comply with their said agree-:
me·nt to purchase the aforementioned property for the reason that the title to said lots was not marketable for the foil owing reasons; as they claim:
1. That in view of the fact that the aforementioned lots are
not now being used for railroad purposes, the said property,
under the stafute, would revert to the o·wners of said .land at
the time of the condemnation thereof, as aforesaid, or their
heirs or assig-ns.

.!
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2. That none of the property above mentioned is now being used for railroad purposes, and hence, under the
statute,
0
title thereto would revert, as aforesaid.
3. And even though there had been no change of location
or abandonment, as above set out, still any future change in
location and abandonment of said property for the purposes
for which it was acquired, would also cause said property to
revert to the former owners.''

These were the only grounds ever put forward why the
vendees declined to accept and pay for the property. Some
time thereafter Codd and Carpel brought an ordinary action
to rcover back the portion of the purchase price which they
had paid. (See copy of the notice of motion, R., p. 21.) And
afterwards Matthews filed his bill of complaint (R., p. 1) in
which he asked the court to enjoin the prosecution of the
action at law and to compel the veru:lees to accept the land
and comply with their contract.
The defendants filed an answer and an amended a.ns,ver
treated as a cross-bill, to which the plaintiffs replied generally. An agreement was entered into between the parties,
which will be found at R., p. 52, by which it was agreed that
the action at law should be considered by the judge without
a jury along with the suit in equity, and upon this state of
the pleadings., together with the testimony, an agreed statement of facts found at R., p. _23, the case was heard and decided. The court enjoined the action at law, declined to compel the vendees to accept the property and pay the purchase
price, and decreed that the vendor should pay back so much
of the purchase price as had been paid. The decree will be
found at R., p. 49. The Court found ns a fact that the lands
had greatly diminished in value and assigned that as one of.
the reasons why the vendee should not be required to comply
with their contract. The Court also found as a fact that the
title was not marketable, because the lands had at one time
been condemned for railroad purposes.
ARGU~1:ENT.

From the foregoing statement of facts, the Court will perceive that the main question involved in this case is whether
or not the title to the lands i.n the plaintiff M:a.tthews was bad,
because the lands at one time had been condemned by a rail-
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road company and subsequently sold, and that therefore there
was a reverter to the parties from whom the lands were con,
demned, am.d the title in l\tiatthews was not a marketable title.
This was the sole reason why the vendees rejected the title,
and if they had no right to reject the title on this ground, all
of the delays thereafter are to be charged against the vendees
and not against the vendor. ~rhis whole controversy turns
upon the proper construction of Section 4379 of the Code
of Virginia, 1924. The broad ·proposition laid down by the
vendees in rejecting the land as set out in the agreed statement of facts, was to the effect that where lands had been
condemned by a ·railroad company and subsequently they had
been sold, that the title was not good (seeR., p. 25), and the
Court held that this rendered the title to the land unmarketable and supported the vendees in their ~ontention. \Ve had
thought that this question had been finally and conclusively\
settled in the case of Blondell v. Gunter, 118 Va. 11. \Vith
the utmost respect for the learned court below, it is submitted to this court that the court below misapplied the case
of Blondell v. Gwnte,r, s-upra. We can add nothing to the argument of Judge Keith, and as we understand it, railroads
'vhich condemn land get the fee simple title and r.an sell them,
except in the one case where there is a relocation under the
statute, and there is no pretention here that there was ever
any such relocation under the statute. The contention here
is that a railroad can never sell land which it has condemned
and give a good title to the same. We will not lengthen this
petition by quoting from the Blondell case, as the court is
asked to look at the case. For the convenience of the Court
we refer to the case of C. & 0. Canal Co. v. Great Falls, 143'
Va. 96'7, which is the last expression of this Court on this,
subject, and re-affirms the doctrine laid down in the Blondell
case.
For the foregoing reasons, it is respectfully prayed that an
appeal and s~tpersedeas be granted from the final decrPe entered on the 8th day of December, 1926, and that the said decree be reversed, and a decree be ent~red by this court requiring the vendees to comply with the terms of their contract.
·
.Respectfully submitted,
WILLIA~IS',

LOY.ALL & TUNSTALL,
Counsel for L. P. Matthews.

i

I
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I, William Leigh Williams, au attorney duly licensed and
practicing in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, do
hereby certify that in my opinion it is proper that the decision
and decree referred to in the foregoing petition, be reviewed
and reversed by the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.
WILLIA~1:

LEIGH WILLIA.:W[S.

Received January 20, 1927.
An appeal is allowed and a superse(leas awarded. Bond
$300.00.
Jan. 28, 1927.
VIR·GINIA:
Pleas before the ·Court of La'v and Chancery of the City
of Norfolk, at the Court House of said City, on the 8th day
of December, 1926.

I
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BE IT RE]\{EMBERED, that heretofore, to-wit: At rules
held in the Clerk's Office of said Court, on the first J\tonday
in November, 1926, cameL. P. Matthe\vs, plaintiff, by his attorneys, and filed in the said Clerk's Office his Bill in Equity
against B. N. Codd. and Harry L. Carpel, defendants, in the
words and figures following:
BILL OF COMPLAINT.
To the Honorable Richard J\ticilwaine, J·udge of the Conl't of
Law and Chancery of the City of Norfolk, Va.:
Your orator, L. P. l\1:atthews, sho·weth unto your Ifouor
the following case :
That on 01· about the 22nd day of March, 1926, a contract
was entered into between your orator and B. N. Codd and
Harry L. ·Carpel, the defendants above named, a copy of,
which contract marked Exhibit "A" is herewith filed and
asked to be taken and read as a part of this bill of complaint,
and that the said defendants did pay unto your orator the
sum of $250.00 on or about the 22nd day of J\IIarch, 1926, and
the further sum of $1,000.00 on or about the first of April,
1926, and on or about the 20th day of June, 1926, your orator

.

---
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in pursuance of the terms of said Contract, duly executed
. and acln1owledged a certain deed conveying unto the
page 2 ~ said defendants the lands mentioned and described
in the ·said contract and offe1~ed to deliver the said
deed unto the said defendants, demanding that tP.e said defendants comply with the terms of said contract as therein
set out, a copy of which said deed 1s n.erewith filed, marked
Exhibit "B ", and asked to be taken and read as a part and
parcel of this bill of complaint, and thereupon the said defendants made no objection to said deed· in any particular,
and never· have made any objection to the same, and the defendants then and there informed your orator that they would
not comply ·wtih the terms of the said contract to be. performed on their part, and assigned as their sole reason for
not complying, that the plaintiff was not able to convey a
good and marketable title to the said property, and that the
said deed tendered did not convey such title for the sole rea~
so1i that the said lands were liable to revert to the parties from
whom they ·were condemned, or· to their ~eirs, because the
sa.me had been condemned under the Pxercise of· the po,ver
of eminent domain by the N!orfolk Southern Railroad Company, or its predecessors in title.
Your orator says that the lands in question described in
said deed were acquired through condemna_tion by the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company, by its predecessors in title,
and that they have passed to your orator by proper convey;_
· ances, and that there has been no change in the location of the
Norfolk Southern Railroad Company tracks as now constructed since the same were originally constructed; that the
predecessors in title of the Norfolk Bo~thern Railroad Company condemned throug·h the land known as the Hollies embracing the. land in said deed mentioned, a right of way one
hundred feet wide and the Norfolk Southern R-ailroad Company, and its predecessors in title, have continupage 3 ~ ously from the time of conrlemnation up to_ this
time, used, and still now use the same right of way
upon which the tracks now existing were originally constructed, the only change being that many years a.go there
wa.s a double track a.nd one of the iron tracks was taken up
and abandoned, the company only needing a single track.
And your orator further sayR that Roon after said contract
was signed by the parties thereto, and duly entered into, the
said defendants informed your orator that if the Guaranty
Title & Trust Corporation would. gual'antee the title to the
lands mentioned in said deed that they, the said defendants,
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would accept tl1e said deeq and comply 'vith the terms of the
said contract, and thereupon your orator applied to the Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation and agreed to pay it· for its
services in this connection, and the said Guaranty Title &
Trust Corporation. agreed to guarantee, and did guarantee
the said title in the usual form of such guaranty, and that
your orator paid the. Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation for
so doing, and that your orator informed the said defendants
that the Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation had guaranteed,
and stood ready and willing to guarantee the title in fee simple
to said lands.
And your orator further says that he, and those under
whom he claims, have had adverse possession of the lands in
said deed mentioned for more than fifteen years prior to the
making of said contract of sale, and for more than fifteen
years since the iron rails were removed as above set out.
Your orator further. alleges that. he was able, willing and
ready at all times after entering into, said contract with the
said defendants, and is now able, willing and ready, and offers
to make and deliver a good and sufficient deed conpage 4 }- veying· the said lands unto the said defendants, and
to. comply in all respects 'vitth the terms of the said
contract to be performed by your orator, upon their complying with the terms and eonditions of said contract to be performed by said defendants, that the said plaintiffs have re:fused and beglected to accept the said deed and comply with
the terms of said contract.
Your ora tor further says that while there is no defect in
his title to the said lands, yet the immediate grantors of your
orator conveying unto him said lands with general warranty
l1ave acquired from the heirs at" law qf the parties owning
the said lands at the time of the condemnation all of the right,
title and interest of the said heirs iri and to said lands, except
that a very small inte1•est owned by one or two of the heirs
has not yet been acquired by the grantors of your orator, and
that the said grantors of said lands to your orator will, in
the near future, acquire any and all of the right, title and
interest and estate of all of the heirs of the parties owning
the said lands at the time of the condemnation proceedings.
Your orator further says that this action on the part of his
grantors will obviate any possible objection to the title of your
orator.
Your orator further says that on or about the 25th day
of .June, 1926, saod defendants brought a proceeding by way
of a notice of motion for judgment in this honorable court
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against your. orator, seeking and asking to recove.r the sum
of $1,250.00 with interest thereon above mentioned,
page 5 ~ and that said proceeding is now pending before this
honorable court.
Your orator says that it is not possible for him to set up
in the said proceeding by way of notice of motion for judgment the equitable defenses alleged, and set up in this bill
of complaint, and that your orator is without remedy save
in a court of equity where matters of this sort alone are
properly cognizable, and he therefore prays this honorable
court that the said defendants, B. N. Codd and Harry L.
Carpel, may be made parties defendant to ·this bill of complaint and be required to answer the same, but not under
oath, the oath being hereby expressly waived, and that due
process according to the course of this court may issue against
said defendants, and that this court will enjoin and restrain
the said defendants from the further prosecution of the proceedings above above referred to by way of the notice of
motion for judgment until the further order of this court,
and that the court will refer this causf3 to one of its commissioners to ascertain and report as to the state of the title, and
whether or not the title is good and sufficient, and if not
whether it can in a reasonable time be made good and sufficient, and that the Court will decree that the said title is
good and sufficient, and render a jude;ment against the said
defendants in favor of your orator requiring the said defendants to accept the deed for the .3a.id lands substantially
as above set out, and requiring the sa.id defendants to pay
unto your orator the sums of money which they have agreed
to pay by the terms of the said contract, and to execute and
deliver the mortgages to do and perform the covenants which
they agreed to perform by the terms of said contract. ·
page 6 ~

And further prays that your orator may have
S\lch other, further and general relief as to equity
may seem meet.

L. P. MATTHEWS'.
WILLIAM:S, LOYALL & TUNSTAI~L,
Counsel for Pltff.
L. P. :Nfa tthews, being first duly sworn, deposes and says
that he has carefully read the foregoing bill of complaint

I
I
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and the matters therein stated are true to the best of his
knowledge, information and belief.
L. P. MATTHEWS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 23rd day of October, 1926.
C. L. HENDRY,
Notary fublic.
AGREEJ\1:ENT.
The Clerk is instructed to regard the contract dated Mch.
22, 1926, between Codd, Carpel and ~r atthews filed in the
papers as Ex. A, and copy it as part of lVIatthews Bill, and
is to regard the deed filed with the answer of ::tviatthews in
the motion as filed as Ex. B, with the bill filed by Matthews
and copy or refer to the same as such· exhibit.

vV. L. WILLIAMS,
Counsel for 1\tiatthews.
HER-}IAN A. SACKS,
Counsel for Codd and Carpel.
page 7}

CONTRACT.

Messrs. L. P. Matthews and Horace F. Griffith,
804 Nat'l Bank of Commerce, Norfolk, Va.
I offer the sum of Nine Thousand $9,000.00) Dollars for
the property situated in Town of Virginia Beach, State of
Virginia, and briefly described as follows:
Eastern Twenty (20) feet and the Northern One Hundred
(100) feet of Lot 38, as shown on the plat of Hollies at Virginia Beach, said map platted by Gordon & Hume, and hand
you herewith check for $250.00 to bind bargain and apply on
purchase price should this offer be accepted.
Terms as follows:
will assume the 1st mortgage amounting to $4,000.00
against the above described property.
I will give you a second mortgage on the above described

·r
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property in the sum of $2,000.00 the said second mortgage to
.
become due one year from May 5th, 1926.
I will pay you the sum of $1,000.00 cash on April 1st, 1926,
and the further sum of $1,750.00 cash on May 5th, 1926, at
which time I am to receive a good and sufficient deed upon
payment of· the last named sum.
All taxes, insurance, rents, and interest are to be pro-rated
as of March 22d, 1026, and final settlement is to be made on
~r before May 5th, 1926,
All deeds of trust to be prepared and all deeds to be recorded at the expense of the Vendee.
It is understood that all property is to be conveyed subject
to the restrictions placed on same by the land compage 8 ~ pany which developed it.
.
Witness the following signature and seal this 22nd day of
March, 1926.
L. P. MAT'I'IIEWS',
B. N. CODD,
HARRY L. CARPEI.J.

(Seal)~

(Seal)
(Seal)'

We aceept the above offer of Nine Thousand ($9,000.00)
Dollars ($9,000.00) and agree to give deed with general warranty and usual covenants of title, and to pay Leslie D.
Mea sell the regular real estate commission, as established by
the Norfolk Real Estate and Stock Exchange of Norfolk, Virginia, of fi% on the fi.rst Five Thousand Dollars and R% on
the balance of the purchase price, and 5% straight on farm
and suburban property, as agreed compensation for making
this sale.
Witness the following signatures and .seal~ made this 22:ri.d
day of March, 1926.
·
L. P. l\f.ATTHEWS, (Seal).
EXHIBIT ''B''.
THIS DEED, Made the first day of May, Nineteen fiundred and Twenty-six, between L. P. l\'Iatthews and Blanche
L. l\fatthe,vs, his ,vife, of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, parties
of the :fi·rst part, and B. N. Codd of the aforesaid City ·and
State, party of the second part:
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WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum
of Ten ($10.00) Dollars cash in hand paid and other good and
valuable considerations, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said parties of the first part, .hereby grant
and convey, with general warranty, unto the said party· of
the second part, the following desc:ribed property, to-wit:
page 9 }

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situ. ated in Lynnhaven District, Princess Anne County,
Virginia, shown and designated on Plat of the Hollies Tract,
made by Thomas M. Hodges for the .Collins heirs and duly
recorded in Deed Book 57, page 417 in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia, said
land being particularly described as follows:

(.

BEGINNING at a point in the Eastern line of the property heretofore conveyed to the State of Virginia, for the
purpose of a State Highway, distant Northwardly One Hundred (100) feet from the Northern line of Avenue A. shown
on said plat, and at the Northern line of certain property
conveyed by John D. Gordan and Lucy I.1. Gordan, his wife,
and Charles G. Hume, unmarried, to S. Whitman Taylor on
April 27th, 1926; thence Northwardly ~and along the said
Eastern line of said State Highway one hundred (100) feet
more or less to a point in the Southern line of daid lane a
distance of seventy (70) feet to a point; thence Southwardly
and parallel with said Eastern line of said State Highway
one hundred ·(100) feet more. or less .to a point in the Northern line of said property conveyed to said S'. Whitman Taylor; thence Westwardly along the Northern line of said Taylor property and at right angles to the Eastern line of said
State I-Iiglnva.y a distance of seventy (70) feet more or less
to the point of beginning; it being the same property conveyed to the grantors herein by de.ed. of John D. Gordan and
Lucy L. Gordan his wife and Charles G. Hume, unmarried,
bearing· date April 27th, 1926, and to be recorded simultaneously herewith.
The said parties of the first part covenant that they have
the right to convey the said property to the said grantee;
that the said grantee shall have quiet and peaceable possession of the said property, free from all encum-.
page 10 } brances; that they, the said parties of the first part,
will -execute such further assurances of the said
property a.s may be requisite, and that they have done no act
to encumber to same.
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Witness the following signatures and seals:
L. P. 1YIA.TTHEvVS,
BLANCHE L. 1\IA.TTI-IEWS,

(Seal)
(Seal)

State .of Virginia,
City of Norfolk, to-wit:

I, R. D. Holland, a Notary Public in and for the City ancl
State aforesaid, do cerfity that L. P. 1\ifa.tthews and Blanche
L~ l\1atthews, his wife, whose names are signed to the foregoing writing, bearing date May first, 1926, have acknowledged
the same before me in my City and State aforesaid.
My commission expires on September 3, 1929.

Given under my hand this 1st day of ].{ay, 1926.

R.

~.

HOLLAND,
Notary Public.

And afterwards: On the second JVIonday in November,.
1926, came the defendants, and filed in said Clerk's Office
thier Answer, Demurrer, Joint and Several Amended Answer,
Agreed Statement of Facts and Abstract of Title.
ANSWER..
The joint and several answer of B. N. Codd and Harry L.
Carpel to the bill of complaint filed against them in the ·Court
of Law and Chancery of the _City of Norfolk, Virginia, By L.
P. 1\!Ia.tthews, plaintiff.
These respondents reserving to themselves the benefit of
all just exceptions to the sais bill of complaint, for answer
hereto or to so much thereof as they are advised it is material
they should answer, .answe~ and say:
page 11

r

l. These respondents admit entering into the
contract mrnioned in the first paragraph in the
said bill of complaint and filed therewith as Exhibit ''A'',
and the payment by them of the sum Twelve Hundred and
Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars on account of the purchase price
of the said property, as set out in the first paragraph of the
said bill of complaint. And these respondents further admit
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that after the controversy arose concerning the title to the
to the said property, as hereinafter mentioned, the said plaintiff did tender to thes~ respondents a deed of bargain and
sale for the said property, which deed of bargain and sale
these respondents refused to accept for the reason that the
title to the property conveyed by the said deed of bargain
and sale and contracted for under the terms of the above
mentioned contract was defective and not marketable, because
of the condemnation o.f the said property in the manner set
out in said bill of complaint.
2. These respondents do no tdeny the allegation set out in
the second paragraph of the said bill of complaint.
2. These respondents do not deny the allegation set out in
tiff that they would purchase the said property if the title
thereto would be guaranteed by the Guaranty Title & Trust
Corporation of the City of Norfolk, Virginia. That the said
plaintiff,: in a conversation he had with the respondent, B.
N .. Codd, told the said B. N. Codd that the title to the said
property was good, in that at the time he purchased the same
he had it examined by the Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation, which corporation guaranteed the title to the said property, and that he was sure that the said Title Company would
also guarantee the title to said ,property to the respondents.
The said plaintiff also suggested to the respondent, B. N.
Co.dd, that in order to c~ose the matter, he would
page 12 ~ get the Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation to
g,uara:rutee t1w title to. the said property, to which
suggestion the said B. N. Codd replied that he would probably purchase the property with the said Title Company's
guarantee if counsel representong them, these resp0ndents,
in this matter would recommend the purchase thereof upon
that condition. But the attorneys who were employed by
these respondents to examine the title to the said propert~r,
and who apprised these respondents of the said defect in the
title to the said proprty, refused to recommend the purcl;tase
thereof upon the condition suggested by the said plainti:ff6
Whereupon, the respondent, B. N .. Codcl, notified the plaintiff, either in person or 'through his counsel, that these respondents would not purchase the property upon that condition.
i

\'

4. These respondents a.re further advised that the title to
the said property was not made good by the adverse posses-
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sion for the length of time set out in the said bill of complaint; for the reason, these respondents are advised, that
the adverse possession only commences to run from the time
the railroad company which condemned said land, or its successors, had either abandoned the said land or changed the
location of its tracks, etc., a.s required by state; and, as the
said bill of complaint sets out that there has been no such
abandonment or change of location, the necessary period for
curing the defect in· the title by adverse possession :Qas not
only not expired but has not even commenced.

fr. These respondents deny that the said plaintiff is able
to convey to them a good marketable title to the said property, and hence he is unable to comply with the terms of his'
contract.
6. These respondents further allege that although the plaintiff claims that he is able to now give them a good
page 13 ~ title to the said property because the plaintiff's
immediate grantors ·have acquired from some of
the heirs at law of the parties owning tl1e land at the time of
the condemnation thereof, their respective interests in said
land, except a very small interest O\vned by one or two of
the heirs which still remains outstanding in them, is without
merit for two reasons:
(1) That interest in said land which was acquired from the
said heirs was not acquired until a long time after the date
mentioned in the said contract for the ~onveyance of the said
property; and

(2) The bill on its face shows that there is still outstanding
an interest in the said land in other people.
·1. These respondents are advised that they were entitled
under the terms of the said contract to a good marketable
title to said property, to be conveyed to them at the time
mentioned in the said contract, and that they are not required
to wait indefinitely for the plaintiff, even if he can do so, to
buy up various interests in order to ~onvey goo"d title to said
property.

8. These respondents -admit that on or about the 25th day
of June, 1926, they instituted proceedings by way of notice
of motion for judgment in this Honorable Court against the
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.said plaintiff seeking to recover back the Twelve Hundred
and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars, with interest thereon, which
they paid on account of the purchase price of the said property, as aforesaid, by reason of the failure on the part of the
said plaintiff to comply with the terms of the said contract
for the reasons herein mentioned; that said proceeding is now
pending in the said Court and when said proceeding is terminated the same question involved in this suit will be passed
upon and adjudicated thereby.
page 14 ~

9. These respondents further allege that the
plaintiff can set up in the above mentioned law
action all equitable defences and such other defence~ he may
have, and he can assert the same matters in said law action
that he could assert in this suit, and that the issues involved
in said action at law and in this suit are identical, and that,
therefore, there is no necessity for enjoining or staying said
law action until the "termination of this suit.
10. And now having fully answered the plaintiff's bill,
these respondents pray to be hence dismissed with their reasonable costs by them in this behalf expended.

B. N. CODD and HARRY L. CARPEL.
By HER.l\IAN A. SACI{S,

HENRY

LEGlJ~I,

Their Counsel.

DE}'IURRER.
The said defendants, by their attorneys, come and say that
the bill of complaint filed against them in this s-uit by the said
plaintiff is not sufficient in law, and state the grounds of
demurrer relied on to be as follows:
1. That the said bill of complaint shows on its face that the
title to the property whicl1 the plaintiff agreed to convey to
the defendants and meuioned in the said bill of complaint, is
not marketable, and that hence no suit for specific performance would lie against the defendants by the plaintiff com. pelling them to purchase the said property by reason of the
defects set out in said bill of complaint.
2. That the said bill of complaint shows on its face the

1()
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pendancy of ~n ~ct~on at law between th.e same.
page 15 ~ p~rties involving the same issues involved in this
· .
suit ~nd 'Yhic~ issues· can be properly decided in
sa,id actt<H1 ~t l~w.
B. N. CODD. a.nd IIARJ:l,Y L. CARPEL.

J3y HERJ\1:AN A. SACI(S,,
. :UE.N:RtY LEGUM,
Their CounseL

JOIN'r AND

~EP .A.lt.A,T]J A~~E.NDED..

ANSWER.

The j,oint a.:r;1.d t;;,ep~r~t~ answer ~me:nded o~ B.• N. Co.dd and
:aarry L. Ca.rl!e~ to t~e b~l~ o;f cm;nplahlt filed against them
i.~ the Court. ot L~w and Ch~~cery o.f the City of Norfolk,
Virgi:t;1ifl>1 by .f1._ :r . lVXa.tthewe~ P,la~:o.tiff.
·
These respondents, reserving to themselves the benefit of
all just e~Q~p,ti.on:s, to, the said biU of complaint, for answer
thereto, o.r to so. wucb thereof as tliey ::tre advised ut ~ts material tliey should ~n_swer, an.s:w:e-r and sar-:
1. These respoll;de.J;~;ts ad:r;rdt entering into: the contract mentioned in thd· fii'st paragraph in the said bill of complaint and
filed therewi,th as E.xhibj.t ''A'', and the payment by them
of the sum of' ~welve Hu.ndred an.d Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars
on accou.n.t of t~e purchase price of the said property, as set
out in the first paragraph of the said bill of complaint. Ane
these respondents further- a,dJjllit that after the controversy
arose concerning the title to the said property, a.s hereinafter
ment~o~ed, ~he ~~i.d p}f,li.n.ti:(T d.id. tender to these resp.ondents
a d,eed qf ba.r:g~in. ~.nd s:;t.le fox the said property, w·hich deed
of barg~h~. and sale these r~sp0n.dents r.efu.sed to accept for
the reason that the title ~o. the property eoll:veyed by the said'
deed of bargain and sale and contracted· for under the terms
of tl:w ~bo:ve :r.nent_io_n.ed contract was defective and n.o.t mar~etabl.e, because, o~ the co:ndemn~ti.on of the~ sai<:l
pag_e 1_6, r propel{ty in the. :r;n_anner set out in sa,id bill of comi>l~i:n.t..
'

. 2_~ rrh.~E;;e J.:eS~On.dents d.O not d.eJ?y t!)t9 aJiega.t,ion. set_ out
the second· paragraph. of the· sa1,d. blll of complaint.

111

3.. rrhese respond_elJ.ItS deny that th.ey ever told. the, plaintiff
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that they would purchase the said property if the title thereto would be guaranteed by the Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation of the City of Norfolk, Virginia. That the said
plaintiff, in a conversation he had with the respondent, B. N.
Codd, told the said B. N. Codd that the title to the said
property was good, in that at the time he purchased the same
he had it examined by the Guaranty 'fitle & Trust Corporation, which corporation guaranteed the title to the said property, and that he was sure that the said Title Company 'vould
also ·guarantee the title to said property to the respondents.
The said plaintiff also suggested to the respondent, B. N.
Codd, that in order to close the matter, he would get the
Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation to guarantee the title
to the said property, to which suggestion the said B. N. Codd
replied that he would probably purchase the property with the
· said Title Company's guarantee if counsel representing them,
these respondents, in this matter would recommend the purchase thereof upon that condition. But the attorneys who
'vere employed by these respondents to examine the title to
the said property, and who apprised these respondents of
the said defect in the title to the said property~ refused to
recommend the purchase thereof upon the condition suggested
by the said plaintiff. Whereupon, the t~espondent, B. N. Codd,
notified the plaintiff, either in person or through his counsel,
that these respondents would not purchase the property upon
that condition.
4. These respondents are further advised that the title to
the said property was not made .good by the adpage 17 r verse possession for the length of time set out in
the said hill of complaint; for the reason, these respondents are advised, that the adverse possession only commences to run from the time the railroad company which
condemned said land, or its successors, had either abandoned
the said land or ehanged the location of the tracks, etc., as
required by state; and, as the said bill of complaint sets out
that there has been no such abandonment or change of location, the necessary period for curing the defect in ti1e title
by adverse possession has not only not expired but has not
even commenced.
5. These respondents deny that the said plaintiff is able
to convey to them a good marketable title to the said property, and hence he is unable to comply with the terms of his
contract.
_...
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6. These respondents further allege that although the plaintiff claims that he is able to now give them a good title to the
said property because the plaintiff's immediate grantors have
acquired from some of the heirs at la'v of the parties owning
the land at the time of the condemnation thereof, their respective interests in said land, except a very small interest
owned by one or two of the heirs 'vbich still reJTiains outstanding in them, is without merit for hvo reasons:
(1) That interest in said land whi0h was acquired from
the said heirs was not acquired until a long time after the
4ate mentioned in the said contract for the conveyance of the
said property; and

(2) ~P.'e bill on its face shows that there is still outstanding an interest in the said land in other people.
7. ·These respondents are advised that they are advised

that they are entitled under the terms of their said contract
with the said plaintiff to a good marketable title

page 18

r to said property, which should have been conveyed

to them at the time mentioned in said contract;
that time was of the essence of said contract.
8. These respondents further allege that at the time they
agreed to purchase said property there was a good deal of
activity in real estate at Virginia Beach, wherein. said property is located, and that said property had a speculative
value, and that the purchase price of said property was based
upon the value of property under the conditions then existing at Virginia Beach, as above set out; and that they were
not required to wait indefinitely for the plaintiff, even if he
could so do, to buy up. various outstanding interests in said
property in order to subsequently convey a good title thereto.
9. These respondents further allege t11at since tlie time
when the said plaintiff was to convey said property to them,
in accordance with the terms of said contract, there has been
a sharp decline in real estate values at Virginia Beach, and
that the value of said property has dPcreased considerably.
10. These respondents further allege that the first time
they 'vere apprised of the fact that the plaintiff had purchased the outstanding interests of some. of the l1eirs of th~
owners of the said property before the ~condemnation thereof
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for railroad purposes, as alleged in the hill of complaint, was
long after the institution of the action at law brought by
these respondents against the plaintiff to recover back the
amount paid by them to the plaintiff on account of the purchase price of the said property, as herein set out, and a very
long time after the date mentioned in the said contract for
the conveyance of said property by the plaintiff to these respondents under the terms of said contract. And these re- spondents further aver that even though the plainpage 19 }- tiff had acquired the outstanding interests in said
property from the heirs of the former owners
thereof, which would enable him to r.onvey good title to the
said property, th~t those interests were acquire too late; because of the great .depreciation in the valu~ of said property
between the time those interests were acquired and the time
said proprty should have been conveyed to the respondents
under the terms of the said contract, as heretofore stated;
although these respondents are advised, and therefore charge,
that there is quite a considerable interest in said propertr
outstanding amongst divers heirs of the former owners of
said property.

,,1\

r

11. These respondents admit that on or about the 25th day
of June, 1926, they instituted proceeding·s by was of notice of
motion f-or judgment in this Honorable Oourt against the said
plaintiff seeking to recover back the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars, with interest therein,
which they paid to the plaintiff on account of the purchase
price of said property, as aforesaid, by reason of the failure
on the part of the said plaintiff to comply with the terms of
the said contract, for the reasons herein mentioned and for
the reasons set out in said notice of motion, a copy of which
is hereto attached, marked '' 1-Dxhibit One'', and made a part
of this answer; that said proceeding iF~ now pending in said
court and when said pi~oceeding is terminated the same question involved in this suit will be passed upon and adjudicated
thereby.
12. These respondents further allege that the plaintiff can
set up in the' above mentioned law action all equitable· defences and such other defences he may have, and he can assert
the same matters in said law action that he could assert in
this suit, and that the issues involved in said acpage 20 }- tion at law and in this suit a.re identical, and that,
therefore, there is no necessity for enjoining or
staying said la'v action until the termination of .this suit.

20
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13. These respondents deny the right of the plaintiff to ·a
decree adjudicating the title to said property good and sufficient, and to render a judgment a.gainst these respondents
in favor of the plaintiff requiring them to purchase said property and to pay therefor, for the reason that the title to said
property is defective and not marketable, as above set out,
and also for the reason that the contract entered into between
the said plaintiff and these respondents for the sale and
purchase of the said property is too vague and indefinite for
a court of equity to decree the specific performance thereof,
and that the said plaintiff is not entitled to the relief prayed
for in the bill of complaint for the reasons above set out.
14. These respondents further allege that in the event this
Court shall find it necessary to enjoin the action at law
brought by these resp011dents against th~ plaintiff to recover
back the amount paid on account of the purchase price, as
heretofore stated, because of the inability of the said plaintiff to set up all equitable defences he may have to said notice·
of motion for jurlgment, and also because the whole matter
can be disposed of in this suit, then, these respondents claim
that not ·only is the plaintiff not entitled to the relief prayed
for by him in the said bill of complaii1t, but that these re-\
spondents are entitled to recover back from the said plaintiff the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars which they paid to the plaintiff on account of the ·purchase price, as above set out, with interest thereon from the
9-ate of payment, and the necessary costs ex:pended by them
in connection with the institution of said action.
page 21 r And they, therefore, pray that this Honorable
Court deny the plaintiff the relief prayed for by
him in the bill of complaint, and that this Honorable Court
enter judgment against the plaintiff in favor of these respondents for the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars, with interest on Two Hundred and Fifty;
($250.00) Dollars from ~iarch 22nd, 1926, until paid, and on
the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars from Aprillst,
1926, until paid, together with the costs expended by these
redpondents in connection with their institution of said action at law against the plaintiff, and for all reasonable costs
expended by them in this behalf. And that this Ifonorahle
Court may grant these respondents all such further, other

1
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and general relief in the premises as the nature of their case
m~y require or as to equity may ~eem meet.

B. N. CODD a.nd H.A.RRY L. CARPEL.
By HENRY LEGUM:,
liERJ\lAN A. SACKS,
'.rheir Counsel.

GOPY OF NOTICE OF :NIOTION FOR JUDGMENT.
,., EXHIBIT ONE."
To L. P. Matthews,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Yo·u That on the 15th day
of July, 1926, at ten o'clock A. M., or so soon thereafter as
we can be heard, we, the undersigned, shall move the .Honorable Judge of the Court of Law and Chancery of the Cjty
of Norfolk, Virginia, at the Court House thereof, for a judgment against you for the sum of Tweh"e Hundred and Fift)1
($1,250.00) Dollars, with interest on the sum of Two Hundred
and Fifty ($250.00) Dollars from J\IIureh 22nd, 1926, until
paid, and on the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars
from April 1st, 1926, until paid; sa.id amount being.
page 22 r due us from you by reason of the following transaction:

I

t

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 22nd day of March, 1926,
you and the undersigned entered into a written contract
whereby you agreed to sell to us a.nd we agreed to buy from
you, for the sum of Nine Thousand ($9,000.00) Dollars, to be
paid in the manner and upon the terms and conditions set ·out
in said contract, a copy of which is hereto attached, the real
estate set out and described in said contract; that_ pursuant
to the terms of said contract you obligated yourself to convey to us said property free from any defects and to convey
to us a good and marketable title to the said property.
That after the making of said contract and the payment to
you by us of the aforementioned moneys, we ascertained for
the :first time that the title to the aforementioned property
was defective and was not marketable, which defects you were
unable to remedy or remove.
Therefore, by reason of your inahility to give us a good
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and marketable title to the. said prope1·ty, in accordance with
the terms of our said contract, we are entitled to recover back
from you the amount of money heretofore mentioned, wtih
interest thereon, as aforesaid, which we paid you on account
of the purchase price of said property on condition that the
title to said property be clear and marketable, as aforesaid.
Given under our hands this 25th day of June, 1926.
B. N. CODD and I-IARRY L. CARPEL:
By .......................... .
Their Counsel.
page 23

~AGREED

STATEivi:ENT OF FACTS'.

The following is an agreed statement of facts in the above
case:
On March 22nd, 1926, the said parties entered into a writ- .
ten agreement whereby the defendant agreed to sell to the
plaintiffs, and the· latter agreed to buy from the defendant,
for the sum of Nine Thousand ( $9,000.00) Dollars, to be paid
in the manner set out in said written contract, which contract has been introduced in eYidence, marked ''Exhibit A'',
and hereinafter set out and copied, the property described in
said contract as follows:
"The eastern twenty (20) feet and the northern one hundred (100) feet of lot Number Thirty-~ight (38), as sltoWit
on the plat of Hollies, at Virginia Beach, said map platted
vs. Gordon and Hume"; that the property intended to be
conveyed under the terms of said contract is improperly described therein, but that the property intended to be cou-veyed under the terms of said contract consists of the eastern
twenty (20) feet of lot Thirty-nine (39), running south be
hveen parallel lines one hundred (100) feet, and being the
northern one hundred (100) feet of said lot, and the northern
:fifty (50) feet by one hundred (100) feet of lot Numb~r
Thirty-eight (38); that pursuant to said agreement the ~aid
plaintiffs paid the defendant the sum of Twelve Hnndrt~d
and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars on account of the purchase prir~
of said prqperty; and shortly aftm· the execution of said
agreement the said plaintiffs had title to said property P.Xamined and which examination disclosed the following fact:;:

.j
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That on the 2nd day of Sept., 1902, the Transit Company,
Incorporated, instituted condemnation proceedings in the
Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia,
page 24 ~ under the style of the Transit Company, Incorporated, vs. J. W. Wilcox, Truste, et als., for the
purpose of acquiring the property mentioned in said proceedings for railroad purposes; that amongst the property
acquired by the Transit ·Company, Incorporated, in such condemnation proceedings was said lot Number Thirty-eight
(38), a part of which 'lot the said defendant agreed to convey to the plaintiffs under the terms of the contract afore·
mentioned; that on the 1st day of ,Tuly, 1901, the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company instituted condemnation proceedings in the aforementioned court against W. L. Tait, et
als, to acquire the property mentioned in said proceedings for
railroad purposes; that amongst the property acquired by
the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company in said condemnation proceedings 'vas the aforementioned lot Number Thirtynine ( 39), a part of which lot the said defendant agreed to
convey to the plaintiffs under the terms· of the contract aforementioned; that the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company subsequently succeeded the Transit Company, Incorporated, and
acquired all of the assets and property of the said Transit
Company, Incorporated, including the aforementioned lot
Number Thirty-eight (38).
That on lVIarch 21st, 1923, John D. Gordon and Charles G.
Iiume and thr Norfolk Southern R-ailroad Company entered
into an agreement whereby the said Norfolk Southern Railroad Company quit-claimed and conceyed to the said John
D. Gordon and Cl1arles G. Hume the aforementioned lots
Number Thirty-eight (38) and Thii·ty-nine (39), and in consideration thereof the said John D. Gordon and Charles G.
Hume conveyed and quit-claimed to the said Norfolk Southern Railroad Company lots· Number forty (40}, Forty-one
(41), Forty-two (42) and Forty-three (43}, in the same block;
tl1at the aforementioned lots Number Thirty-eight
page 25 ~ (38) and Thirty-nine (39), a part of which the said
defendant agreed to convey to tl1e plaintiffs under
the contract aforementioned, were ac(]uired by the Transit
Company, Con~tJm~y, Incorporated, and the Norfolk S'outhern
Railroad Company, respectively, by and t~rough condem~a
tion proceedings for railroad purpos~s above mentioned; that
said lots Number Thirty-eight (38) and Tl1irty-nine (39) are
not being used· for railroad purposes; that the Transit Company, Incorporated, has used the same lot whicl1 it started to
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use for railro~d purposes up to the time of its merger with
the Norfolk Sol.ltnern Railroad Company aforesaid; that upon
sai:d merger the Norfolk S'outhern Railroad Company removed
the tracks of the sE,tid l:forfollr Sout4ern R. R. Co~
ThE,! t the· pl~intiffs refu.sed to comply with their said agreement to ptJrch~~e afor.ementioned property for the reason
that the title to said lots was not marketable for the following re~sons, as they claim :
1. That in· vie·w of the fact that the aforementioned lots
are no{ no'v. being used. for ra.ilroad purposes, the said property, tJp.der the ~tatute, wo11ld revert to the owners of said
lane} at the time of the condemnation thereof, as ~foresaid,
or their 4eirs or a~~igns.

2. That none of tJ1c property above mentioned is no\v being used for railroad p~trposcs, aiJ.d hence, under the statute,
title thereto would revert, as aforesaid~
3. 1~:pq evell though there had been no change of location
or abandonment, as above set out, still any future change in
location ap.d abandonment of said property for the purposes
for which it was acquired, would also cause said property to
revert to the former owners.
That it ·was the intention of all parties to the above mentioned agteement to convey to the plaintiffs a good
page 26 ~ a~d marketable title to the said property.
That at the time the plaintiffs enteJ.:ed into the
aforementioned COJltract with the defendant to purchase said
property they had no knowledge of the defect in the title to
the s&id property; and that the first time they learned of
s"Q.ch defect was when they were so informed by their attorney 'vho they _had employed to examine the title to said
property several days after they .had entered into said contract.
JIE~1\fAN A. SACKS,
WlLLIAJ\iS, LOYALL & TUNSTALL,
Attys. for Defendant.
Stl.\.tement of facts Marked "X".
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ABSTR-ACT OF TITLE.
TITLE NO. 12815.

(

PROPERTY OF L. P.

~lATTHEWS.

At the Hollies, Princess Anne County, Virginia, and briefly
described as one hundred (100) feet, more or less, on the
East side of the Virginia Beach-Cape I:Tenry Boulevard, with
a depth of seventy (70) feet, beginning at a point ·one hundred (100) feet distant from the Northeast intersection of
the Boulevard and A venue A, and being the Northern one
l1undred (100) feet of both Lot No. 38 and the Eastern twenty
(20) feet of Lot 39, on the plat of the Hollies.

PREPARED BY
GUARANTY TITLE AND TRUST COR.PORATION.

I

FOR
Its General Counsel,
William Leigh vVilliams, Esq.
page 27}

CAPTION.

''All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situated in
Lynnhaven District, Princess Anne County, Virginia, showu
and designated on Plat of the Hollies Tract made by Thomas
M. Hodges for the Collins heirs, and duly recorded in Deed
Book 57, page 417, in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of
Princess Anne County, ·virginia; said land being particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the Eastern line of the propert.'t
heretofore conveyed to the State of Virginia for the purpose
of a State High,vay, distant Northwardly one hundred (10()),
feet from the Northern line of Avenue A, shown on said plat,
and at the Northern line of certain property this day co~-

2~
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veyed by John D. Gordon, et als., to S. Whitman Taylor;
thence Northwardly and along the said Eastern line of said
State Highway, a distance estimated at one hundred (100)
feet, more or less, to a point in the Southern line of a fifteen
(15) foot lane shown on said plat; thence Eastwardly, and
along the S'outhern line of said lane a distance of seventy
(70) feet to a point; thence Southwardly and parallel with
said Eastern line ·of said State Highway, a distance estimated
at one hundred (100). feet, more or less, to a point in the
Northern line of s~id property, this day conveyed to said S.
Whitman Taylor; thence \Vestwardly along the Northern
line of said Taylor's property and at right angles to the
Eastern line of said State Highway a distance of seventy
(70) feet to the point ·of beginning; which said property contains all the land lying behveen ·said right of way, a fifteen
(15) foot alley, the Western line of l.Jot 37, and Northern
line of Avenue A, not this day conveyed to George
page 28 ~ J\IIeredith and S. Whitman Taylor; the the ·prop
erty being sold in gross and not per front foot.''
POLICY NO.
. Angus Peet~
Rosa lvicD. Peete.
V\Talter F. Blunt
E. 1\L Baum, Special Commissioner for Annie Blunt and
Freddie Blunt, infants,
C. V.f. IIill and
Fannie G. Hill
tT ohn T. Hill and
Lizzie B. Hill
Fannie E. Collins
and
W. H. Burroughs, Special
Oommissioner for Jennie T.
Collins, a person of weak
mind.

TITLE NO.
Deed of Partition
Dated 1\fay 16, 1884
Recorded ,June 29, 1885
Deed Book 57, Page 459
Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of, Princess Anne Countt
Virgillia.
Warranty
Signed, 8ealed and Acknowledged by proper parties.

Deed of Partition in compliance with decree in the suit of
C. \V. Hill and others and Angus Peete and others, to C. W.
Hill and Fannie G. Hill, his wife, lot of land and sand banks
containing 23-1/3 acres immediately North of the piece containing 50 acres assigned to the heirs of ·George W. Peete as
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designated on the said plat, with all and singular the appurtenances.
Poli~y

No.

Chandler W. Hill and
Fannie G. Hill, his wife
and
Fannie E. Collins
to
H. F. vVoodhouse, Trustee

Title No.
Deed of Trust
Dated December 13, 1884
.Recorded May 6, 1885· _
Deed Book 57, Page 416.
Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County,
Virginia.

To secure a debt with authority in the Trustee at
his discretion to make sale
either publicly or privately of lots in accordance· 'vi th the pia t made
by Thomas M. Hodges
(Hollies Plat).
page 29 ~

Note: For sale of part of the property conveyed by this deed of trust see next pa.ge.

H. },. Woodhouse, Trustee
to
:Niary E. Holmes

Deed of Bargain and Sale
Dated June 14, 1890
Recorded September
15,

1890
Deed Book 61, Page 433.
Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County,
Virginia.
Consideration $942.00
Conveys : Lots 38 and 39, and 40 other lots, on the plat
made by Thomas M. Hodges, (Hollies Plat).
~

I

I

I,.
!

Note: For that part of the Hollies plat showing Lots 38
and 39, see next succeeding page.
page 30 }
page 32 }

(See manuscript for plat showing lots.)

,

The next step in the change of title is the condemnation proceedings :
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. 1st. By the Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company to acquire from Mary E. Holmes Lot No. 39.
2nd. By ·Chesapeake Transit Company to acquire from
l!Iary E. Holmes Lot No. 38.

In the County Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia.
Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company
vs.
William L. Tait, Mary E. Holmes, and others.
Petition by Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company by M. '!{.
King, General Maanger, filed July 1st, 1901, alleging the
giving of due notice by advertisement posted fqr thirty days
at the front door of the Courthouse, Princess Anne County,
Virginia, and also by publication once a week for four successive weeks in the Norfolk Landmark for the appointment
of five disinterested freeholders whom or any· three or more
may set to ascertain what will be a just co~pensation to the
owners of land for such land proposed to be taken for the
purpose of extending its lines.

. \

l
j

·Certificate of editor as to publication and affidavit of
A. J. Ackiss as to posting at Courthouse door filed therewith.
The appointment by the Court of Frank T. Washington·,
,George W. Capps, George W. Land, tT. E. Old and A. S.
Woodhouse as a Board to ascertain a just compensation.
Notice by Frank T. Washington, Chairman, that on Tuesday, July 19th, 1901, at 10 :00 A. 1\L that they will
page 32 ~ meet on the land in question to ascertain a just
compensation.
...
S'ervice accepted July 3, 1901, Mary E. Holmes,. Georgianna
C. Bott, Jennie T. Collins by Burroughs & Brother, Their .A.ttorneys.
Report of Frank T. Washington and others that they have
ascertained that for the said land and for the damage to the
residue of the tract beyond the peculiar benefits to be derived:
·

l
I

II

.j
\

-,
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To :Niary E. Holmes, $5.60 for Lot No. 39, Shown on the plat
of the Hollies, etc.
R.eport confirmed and ordered to be recorded, and thereupon the Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company paid into
Court the sum of $823.60, the same being the aggregate
amount ascertained by said Oommissjoners to be a just compensation to all owners of land proposed to he taken.
Note: Upon this right of way from Virginia Beach to Cape .
Henry we are informed that the Norfolk & Southern Railroad
Company located its liue of railroad and operated thereon a
steam railroad.

In the County Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia.
Chesapeake Transit Company

vs.
J. W. Willcox, Trustee, Mary E. Holmes, and others.
ENTERED September 2nd, 1902, an order on the application of the Chesapeake Transit Company by Its Attorney
and a showing:
page 331}

1st: That the company cannot agree on the
terms of purchase with those entitled to the lots
known, numbered and designated on the plat of the Hollies
as Lot 3R, and nine other lots (numbers given):
That no tenant of the freehold of said lots resides in the
County; that previous notice of this application has been
given by advertising the same once a week for four \veeks,
and by posting a copy of siad notice at the front door of the
Courthouse on the First day of the August term, 1902; appointing .A. S. Woodhouse, John L. Brown, J. F. Batten,
~foses B. Atwood, and W. H. Craft, Commissioners, any three
of whom may act, who shall on Wednesday, September 3,
] 902, at llA. ~L go upon the said land, and after being sworn,
vie\v the land and ascertain what will he a just compensation
for such of the said land over which the said railroad is to
pass.
REPORT OF C01\fMISSIONERS' Woodhouse, Brown,
Batten, Atwood, and Craft, that on the 3rd of September,
1902, they met together on the said lots, the limits of which
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part were then and there described to them, and after being
sworn, upon a view, and upon such evidence as was before
them, they were of· the opinion that for the said lots and for
the damage to the residue of said tract, beyond the peculiar
benefits to be derived, $6.00 per lot and $3.00 for portion of
lot on the North side of Lot No. 265, will be a just compensation.
ENTERED October 9th, 1902, Decree confirming report of
Commissioners Woodhouse, and others, and directed the Clerk
to record the same as the law directs and directing (for Reasons appearing to the Court) that" the cause be repage 34 ~ ferred to A. E. ;Kellam, a commissioner, to ascertain and report to whom the said funds belong,_
and how it should be distributed.

REPORT OF COl\fMISSIONER. I{ELLAM. · · ·
Reporting that having given notice as required by law by
advertisement in the Norfolk Landmark, a newspaper published in the City of Norfolk, certificate. of which nofice is
herewith filed, "I proceeded on the 28th of November, 1902,
to execute said order, etc.". "The land taJ{ell by the Chesa-·
peake Transit Company is a part of a certain tract known
as the Hollies on the Atlantic Ocean, a map of which is recorded in your Clerk's Office, in Deed Book 57, page 416.
And to properly place all the facts and circumstances before
the Court, your Commissioner embodies in his report the
order appointing the Commissioners to condemn the land
and the report of the Commissioners making the award.
Your Commissioner is prompted to do this for the reason
that the land is condemned by numbers of the lots, and the
names of the parties owning the lots are not given, necessitating your Commissioner to examine the deeds to see who
owned the lots condemned, which lots are designated in the
·Condemnation Proceedings, as follows: umbers 38" and
nine other lots (numbers given).
Among other reports; in this same report, Commissioner
Kellam, continuing, reports "The land taken by the Chesapeake Transit Company are lots 38, and 72, being a portion
of two tracts of lots of land purchased by 1\tiary E. H-olmes
of Henry F. Woodhouse, Trustee, by deeds duly of record. I
find no deed of trust, no judgment, anrl no delinquent taxes
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against the land. That the said fund should be paid as follows:
page 35 ~

To ~Iary E. Holmes the entire amounts awarded
by the Commissioners, being $6.00 and $6.00, respectively."

.

There is nothing further to show whether or not the Railroad Company paid the money into Court, but it is assumed,
however, tha.t ~Iary E. Holmes received the money.
I
I
I

Note: Upon this right of way from Cape Henry to Virginia
Beach, 've are informed that the Chesapeake Trnasit Company located its tracks and operated an electric railway
thereon.
On the next succeeding page will be found a diagram showing Lots 38 and 39 after giving been acquired by the two railroad companies. It also sho,vs the lots to the West of these,
namely, 40, 41, 42 and 43 as belonging to Gordan and Hume.
page 36

~

page 37

~

(See manuscript for diagram.)
Policy No.

Chesapeake Transit Com·
pauy

to
Norfolk & Southern R.ailroad
Company.
·

TITLE NO.
Deed of Bargain and Sale
Dated November 21, 1904.
Recorded December 12, 1904.
Deed Book 75, Page
Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County,
Virginia.
Warranty General.
Signed, Sealed and .Acknowl,ecl~·ecl by proper parties.

CONiVEYS. All of its railroads, premises, properties,
franchises, rights, privileges, immunities, appurtenances and
assets, including the property hereinbefor~ mentioned, condemned by the Chesapeake Transit Company, and running
through the fiollies tract.
About the year 1906 the Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company, as we are informed, acquired· several other Companies,
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and by merger and consolidation became the N orfo~k & Southern Railway Company.
t

In the year 1908 Receivership' Proceedings were instituted
in the District Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Virginia, in the suit of Trust Company of America
against the Norfolk & Southern Railway Company. In the
year 1910 the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company purchased, at public sale, under order of the said District .Court
of the United States in the said proceedings referred tq, aU
of the property and franchises of the Norfolk & s·outhern
Railway Company.
page 38

~

POLICY NO.

TITLE NO.

Metropolitan Trust Company
of N c'v York, as Trustee,
Successor Trustee to Atlantic Trust Company.

Deed of Release
Dated .June 15, 1923.
Recorded October 1, 1923
Release Book 5, Page 411

Guaranty Trust Company of
New York, Trustee,

Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County,
Virginia.
Warranty Special

Central Union Trust Company of N e'v York, as Trustee, formerly Central Trust
Company of New York.
to
Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company.

Signed, sealed and acknowledged by proper parties.

RECITES: Deed of trust dated .June 2, 1891, from Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company to Atlantic Trust Company, Trustee.
RECITES: Succession of ~Ietropolitan Trust Company
of New York to the Trusts of Atlantic Trust Company.
·RECITES': Deed of trust dated November 15, 1904, from
Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company to Guaranty Trust
Company of New York.
RECITES: Deed of trust dated February 1, 1911, from
Norfolk Southern Railroad Company to Central Trust Company of New York.
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RECITES: 1\Ierger of Central Trust Company of New·
York with Union Trust Company of New York, under name
of Central L nion Trust Company of New York.
RECITES: The acquisition of title to lots Nos. 39, 56,
73, 92, 112, 134, 158, 185 (and other land) shown on plat of
Hollies, made by Thomas 1\L Hodges in the condemnation proceedings of N:orfolk & Southern Railroad Company against
William L. Tait and others.
RECITES: The acquisition of title to Lots Nos. 38, 55,
72, 111, 133, 157, 213, 243, 265 and a part of Lots located West
of Lot 274, on plat of the Hollies in the condemnapage 39 ~ tion proceedings of Chesapeake Transit Oompany
against J. W. Willcox, Trustee, and, others.
RECITES': That Norfolk Southern Railroad Company is
successor in title to Norfolk & Southern R~ilroad Company
and Chesapeake Transit Company.
RECITES: That some question has arisen as to whether
the said lines of Railroad were constructed and are now located on the aforesaid lots of land whieh were by said proceedings condemned for the purposes of constructing said
lines of railroad thereon.
RECITES: That the Chesapeake Transit Company, Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company, ans Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company have always claimed and now claim that
the land actually condemned as aforesajd, and now o'vned by
it, is the land on which its line of railroad was built, and is
now located, irrespective of any question of the location of..
lots in the Hollies.
RECITES: That the parties o\vniug property on the West
and East of the line of Railroad of Norfolk Southern R-ailroad Company, as now laid down, on and through said Hollies property at or near Virginia Beach, in order that it may
be made clear and certain as to \vhat land was condemned
and what land is owned by Norfolk S'onthern Railroad Company, and to make certain and definite the boundaries of the
same, have agreed to release and quit-claim to Norfolk Southern Railroad Company all right, title and interest which they
may have in the right of way of Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company as now lai.d down on the said land, which is known
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as Hollies at or near Virginia Beach, in Princess Anne
County, for 20 feet on the East side and 80 feet on the West
side of the center line of the track of Norfolk Southern Railroad Company as now laid down on said land, upon the condition that Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
page 40 } releases to said parties ownlng property adjacent
to said right of way as laid down on said property,
all right, title and interest of Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company in and to the property located outside of its right
of way as laid down on said land, which said. right of way is
20 feet on the East side and 80 feet on the "\Vest side of the
track of Norfolk Southern Railroad Company as laid down
on said land.
RECITES: That the aforesaid deeds of .trust provided for
releases upon certain terms and conditions.
RECITES: That the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
had complied with the provisions of the aforesaid deeds of
trust for a release of the property hereinafter described.
RECITES: That the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
has agreed to convey (To said Trustee, naming them) the
right of 'vas through the said Hollies property on which its
line of railway is located and constructed 20 feet on the East
side and 80 feet on the Vv est side of the center of the track
of Norfolk Southern Railroad Company as now laid down
upon said land, subject to the pro,~isions in the said deeds
of trust and in order of their priority.

NOW, THEREFORE, That for and in consideration, as
well of the premises as of the conveyance by Norfolk Southern Railroad Company (to said Trustee, naming them), of
the said right of way through saidf.Iollies property on whi~h
the line of railroa_d of Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
is located and constructed, the said 1\fetropolitan Trust Company of the City of New York, as Trustee aforesaid, and
Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Trustee aforesaid,
and Central Union Trust Company of New York as Trustee
aforesaid, do her.ey release, remise nnd quit-claim unto the
Norfolk Southern Railroad Company nnd the owners of the
property adjacent to said right of way on which
page 41 ~ the track of the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company is located, all of the right, title and interest
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that the said parties of the first, second and third parts·
hereto may have as Trustees as aforesaid, in and to the
property adjacent to and outside of the said right of way on
which the track of the railroad oi the Norfolk S'outhern Railroad Company is constructed and located through said Hollies property, which said right of way is 20 feet on the East
side and 80 feet on the West side of the center of said track,
provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall in any1
wise affect, alter, or diminish the liens or operations of the
aforesaid deed of trust (to said Trustees, naming them), upon
or against the remaining or other portions of the said premises in said deed of trust described, and not herein or hereby
intended to be released.
(Note: Then follows a conveyance by the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company to the said Trustees, naming them,
the right of way on which the track of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company is now located.)
It is expressly understood and agreed that the said Trustees under the aforesaid several mortgages do not assume.
any liability for and on account of the recitals herein set out,
and that any and all recital herein set out are held and
deemed to be the recitals of said Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company.
Note: This deed of release sets forth as is nowhere else
shown in the records the existence of the question which had
arisen between certain owners of Holly lots and the Norfolk
Soutliern Railroad Company as to 'vhether or not the Railroad Company was occupying the land which had been condemned for its purposes.
It also explains why the deed of exchange, made
page 42 }- in 1g.23, between the Railroad C'ompany and Gordon and Hume, was made. The change of the right
of way took place something more than 20 years ago, not by
reason of any deliberate abandonment on the part of the
Railroad Company of the lots condemned, but by reason of
unintentionally locating its rail lines on Lots 40 and 41, instead of the lots condemned, namely, 38 and 39.
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POLICY NO.

J~bn D. Gordan and
Lucy L. Gordan, his wife, and
Charles G. Hume,
to

'.·

TITLE NO.
Deed of Exchange
Dated l\:[ arch 21, 1923
Recorded October 1, 1923
Deed Book 116, Page 526

Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company.

Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County,
Va.
Warranty
Signed, Sealed and Acknowledged hy proper parties.
CONVEYS' RECITES: The acquisition of title to Lot
No. 39 in the condemnation proceedings of Norfolk & South. ern Railroad Company against William L. Tait and others.
RECITES: The acquisition of title to Lot No. 38 in the
·Condemnation proceedings of Chesapeake Transit Company
against J. W. Willcox, Trustee, and others.
RECITES: That Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company
is the successor in title to the aforesaid Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company and Chesapeake Transit ·Company.
RECITES: That John D. Gordan and Charles G. Hume
by deed from Sallie F. Holmes, dated November 12th, 1919,
and recorded in Deed Book 105, page 349, acquired title to
Lots Nos. 40, 41, 42 and 43, on the plat of the Hollies
property.
page 43 ~ RECITES: That said John D. Gordan and
Charles G. Hume, are willing, as far as they are
concerned, to confirm to it the title to the land hereinafter
described and held by the Norfolk & S'outhern U.ailroad Company, and the said Norfolk & Southern Railroad Company
as far as it is concerned, is willing to confirm unto said John
D. Gordan and Charles G. Hume, title to the land herein described, as held by them.
NO\V THEREFORE, etc. The said John D. Gordan and
Lucy L~ Gordan, his wife, and Charles G. Hume, do hereby
grant, release, a.nd quit-claim unto the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company, a certain strip of land running North
and South behveen First and Second Streets, on the plat of
the Hollies property, being 100 feet in 'vidth, lying between
a 15 foot lane, running East and West 125 feet South of
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B ~nq p~:p~1le~ therewith fln4 f.,..vel}p.e 1\, as laiq down
on said pl~t. q:he s~id strip of land peing 20 feet on the
East side and 80 feet on the '"'est side of the center of the
track of th~ Norfolk & So~ther11. Railroad Company a~ now
lai(J. down ~:pon s~id l~ncl~
~venl1e

And the said N orfo1k & Southern Railroad Company, in
consideration of the pre~ises, etc., potp 4e:re'Py gr~11t, re~~ase, a~d q11it-cl~4TI ·11nto the ~~~q. Joh11 P. Gordan and
Charles G. Hume, al~ of the l~Il4 o~1tside of th~ af~rr~sfl,id
str~P of 100 feet ~n 1viqtl~ conveyed ~o Norfolk S'o1itp~rn ~ail
road Comp~I~Y by th~ parties of th~ first part 4er~to as h.e~~e
inabpve ~et fqrt4, withi~ tpe fo1Io\~11g bouJfq~ri~~ ~
Beginning at a corner, wh~ch cor11er i~ lo~~ted at th~ Northeast intersection of Second Street and A venue A; and running thence in a ·general Northerly qiractio~ lfl4~9 feet to ~
15-foot lane being distant 125 feet South from
page 44 ~ A vepue B, ~n(J. parallel theretp; tP.~11ce at rigpt
ang~es in a general ~~sterly c1ir~!3tion ;300 f~et;
thence at right ~ngl~s ~nd par~J.lel tq S~cq11cl Street to the
Northern edge of Ayenue A on said property; thence with
said Avenue A North 88° 30' West to the point of beginning.
On tl~e n~xt Sl1Cceeding page will be found a diagram showing the holdings of Gordan and Hume and the }forfolk Southern Railro~q Oo~P.ftny ~fter the exchange of their properties was had.
page ~q}

(See manuscript for diagTam.)
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l?Jq.ceg h~re for .referell~e only.
page 46 ~ POLICY NO.
~ obn

D. Gordall

Lucy I..

Q-ord~u;

and

~~1d

,

his wife

·

Charles· 'G. Hum~
to
Commqnwealth of Yirgi~i~~

TITLE NO.
Deed of Barg~iu and S~le
D,ated
··
·
~e~orded.

:Pee~l B,ook 119, Page 227

Clerk's Office Circuit Court
· of Prin~ess A:n'n~ Oou}lty,
Virgi11ift,
arra:pty
.Sig11eq, Sealed ~:pq Ackpowledge<l by

"r

~-------------------------------

-------
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CONVEYS: Property at the Hollies for the purpose of a
highway from Virginia Beach to Cape Henry, the description of which is phrased in Engineering terms and unintelligible to examiner, but from the physical location of the
Boulevard, it is located as shown on the diagram on the next
succeeding page.
This diagram shows the respective holdings of Gordan and
Hume and Norfolk Southern R,ailroad Company after the
exchange between them; that part of tlte Cape Henry-Virginia
Beach Boulevard through the Hollies property acquired from
Gordan and Hume; and the ref acing of lots 38~and the Easteri~ 20 feet of lot 39 after the Boulevard was constructed..
page 47 ~

(See manuscript for diagram.)

page 48 ~ l?OLIOY NO.
John D. Gordan and Lucy L.
Gordan, his wife, and
Charles G. Hume, unmarriedt

to
L. P. 1\fatthews.

TITLE NO.
Deed of Bargain and Sale.
Dated April 27, 1926.
RecordP-d June 19, 1926.
Deed Book 139, Page 77
Clerk's Office Circuit Court
of Princess Anne County,
Virginia.
Warranty General.

.

:Signed, Sealed and Acknowledged by proper parties.
CONVEYS: All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land,
situated in Lynnhaven District, Princess Anne County, Virginia, shown and designated on ·plat of the Hollies Tract
made by Thomas M. Hodges, for the Collins. heirs, and duly
reeorded in Deed Bobk 57, page 417, in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia, said
laud being particularly described as foHows:
·
Beginning at a point in the Enstern line of the properry
heretofore conveyed to the State of Virginia for the purpose of a S'tate Highway, distant No·rthwardly one hundred
(109) feet from the Northern line of Avenue ~ shown on
said plat, and at the Northern line f)f certain property this
day conveyed by the parties of the first part to S. Whitman
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Taylor; thence Northwardly and along the said eastern line
of said State Highway a distance estimated at one hundred
(100) feet more or less to a point in the Southern line of a
fifteen (15) foot lane shown on said plat; thence Eastwardly
and along the Southern line of sale land a distance of seventY'
.(70) feet to a point; thence Southwardly and parallel ~th
said eastern line of said State Highway, a distance estimated
at one hundred (100) feet, more or l~ss, to a point in the
Northern line of said property this day conveyed
page 49 ~ to ~aid S. Whitman Taylor; thence Westwardly
along the Northern line of said Taylor's property
and at right angles to the eastern line of said State Highway a distance of seventy (70) feet to the point of beginning;
'vhich said property contains all the land lying between said
right of was, a fifteen (15) foot alley, the certain line of Lot
7 and Northern line of Avenue A not this day conveyed to
George Meredith and S. Whitman Taylor.
And afterwards: In the Court of Law and Chancery of
the City of Norfolk, on the Sth day of December, 1926.
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the plaintiff's
bill and the exhibits filed therewith; &nd the respondents,.
demurrer in which the plaintiff joined1 and on the answer
and amended answer, treated as a cross bill to said bill off
complaint, to which the plaintiff replies generally, and the
exhibits :filed therewith; and on the testimony of N-icholso1i,
M·atthews, Gordan, Codd and Legum taken and filed on be11alf of the plaintiff and the respondents, and the agreed
statement of facts, marked ''X'' and was argued by counsel.
On consideration whereof, it appearing to the Court that
on the 22nd day of ~larch, 1926, the said parties entered into
a written contract whereby the plaintiff agreed to sell to the
respondents and the latter agreed to purchase from the plaintiff certain real estate set put and described in said contract;
that the said respondents paid to the plaintiff on account of
the purchase price of said real estate the sum of Twelve I-IundreCl and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars, of which the sum of:
T·wo Hundred and Fifty ($250.00) Dollars was paid on March
22nd, 1926, and the sum of One ThtJusand ($1,000.00) Dollars
was paid· on April 1st, 1926; that the property set
page 50 ~ out and described in the said contract, and which
the plaintiff agreed to convey to the respondents,
was a part of a parcel of land which had been acquired b~

10

~yl?rep1~ G<?~~t ~f ~~p~a,ls Qf Y~r~n~a.

!-"3:~lro~d COJllpa~ies th~ough ~ondemnatiqn p:roceedi~gs for

r~ilro3:d p~~poses,. t4?t said property was sold QY saicl rail~o~~ c~~P!=H~i~~; th~t subsequent tq the condemnation of said
property ~nd tl~e erection of rail:ro~q tracks thereO!l, some
o~ the sttid tr~c~s were. reip.oyed thep~f~~om.
~nd it further appe.ar~I~g to t}le Qqurt th~t th~ prop~rty
wpic~ t~~e plaint~ff agreed to §~11 to tpe respondent§.._ unde'r
tl~~ te~ms of s~id C()I~b;~~t, 4~4 gre~t1y qil~Jhished in value
betwem} the ti~e ~v4en the plain.ti:ff sho11ld hay~ cQllvpyed ~aid
property to t!1g !~spo~1¢le~ts unq(31,' t4e t~rrp.s qf their said contract and the ti~~ wh~~ the ()1lt~t~nding lnt~rest~ ~ll s~iq property was acqu~!'e¢L br tl~e ~aid :p,laintiff;
·

And it ~1lrt4~! ~ppeftring tq t~f3 Court tl~~t the t~He to said
is I~ot marl~etable by ~eason qf its· former condemnation thereof fo:r rfl.Pro~4· p-q.rposes, l!S af()resaid. A.ud
it further appearing to the Court that the outstanding intere.sts or Htie in ~~14 to ~~!d property ~n tl~e heirs of the
owners of said property before the- coudem11-~tiou thereof for
railroad pu,rpposes, was acquired too late, and that, therefore, the said pla~!ltiff ~VflS up.ab~e. to p()~yey tq the respondents a good marketable title to the said property at the time
:provided for in said c~ntract;
p~·operty

And it further appeari~g·t() t.4e Court th~t the issues involved in the action at law brought by the respondents
ag~inst the plaintiff to r~cover back said purchase price are
the same as those involved in this suit and could be more
fully adjudi~ateq ·h~ ··this suit.
· · ·
·
·
'rhe Court dpt~ adjt~qge, orcler aJ!.q deere~ thf!t the s~id respondents be, a?ld they hereby are, enjoined and
· pa:ge 51 ~ restrai~~~d fro~ ft!rther prosecuting the'ir said acti~n at Jqw ag~in~t t~1e p~~h1tiff, ap.d that all matters involyed i~ said act~pn at l~w between the said parties
are to be passed '!lPOll and ~djudicated in these proceedings;
and that the de~t!l~rer flied by responclents to t4e b~ll ~led by
~Iatthews be, flnd the same is, h~repy overr~le~.
Anq the Coln~t doth fl1!tl~er 3:qju(lge, order and decree that
the said P~l\intiff is not ~ntit~ed to the specific performance
of the said cont:p1ct with the !espondents, and tha.t the said
plaintiff !s p.ot entitl~d to ai1y judg~ent or to ~ny other relief
~sked for by 4illl ~n said bHl ()f pomp~ah~t, except as to 4is
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prayer for an injunction against the further prosecution of
said action at law.
And the Court doth further .adjudge, order and decree that
the said respondents recover from the said plaintiff the sum
of Twelve Hundred and Fifty ($1,250.00) Dollars, with legal
interest on the sum of T'vo Hundred and Fifty ($250.00) Dollars fropl J\tlarch 22nd, 1926, until paid, and with legal interest on the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars from
the 1st day of April, 1926, until paid, and also for the sum of
Ten and R0/100 Dollars costs expended by the respondents
in connection with the institution by them of their law action
against· the plaintiff, as aforesaid, together, with all of the
respondents' costs in this suit.
And the said plaintiff having indicated his intention to appeal from this decree to the Supreme Court of Appeals o:fi
Virginia, the execution on this judgment is to be suspended
for a period of sixty days from the date hereof, on condition that the plaintiff execute his bond for Fifteen Hundred
($1,500.00) Dollars with good security. /
page 52

~

page 53

~

1\{r. "'\Villiams: It is agrePd by and between the
parties, plaintiff and defenrlant, to the above entitled cause, that the proceedings are brought by way o1
notice of motion for judgment, and the bill in the suit in
chancery brought by L. P. JYiatthews v. B. F. Codd and Harry
L. Carpell shall be tried together. That is to say, that the
Court shall consider the bill and demurrer and answer, and
if the demurrer is sustained the Court will dismiss the bill
and dispose of the matter on the motion for judgment. On
the other hand, if the Court deems the bill good then it will
enjoin the proceeding at law and dispose of the matter upon
the bill in chancery, and that the agreed statement of facts
and evidence taken shall be considered hy the court in whichever proceeding it shall decide is proper.

F. L. NICHOLSON,
being duly sworn, on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by ~Ir. Williams:
Q. "\Vhat is your occupation 1
A. Chief Engineer, Norfolk SouthElrn Railway.

--------------------------~-----
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Q. How long have you been engine<~r for the Norfolk Southern?
A. Since 1890.
•
Q. Were you engineer for the Norfolk Southern at the time
the Chesapeake Transit Company built its line through the
Hollies near Virginia BeachY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you tell the Court which one of these railroads first
put down its track, the Norfolk & Southern or the Chesapeake
Transit Company 1
A. That is difficult for me to say, because the two rdads
were built at identically the same time. lviy recollection is
the Norfolk Southern built there, and the Chesapeake Transit
Company 'vas building from Cape Henry to Virginia Beach,
and we from Virginia BeaP-h to Oape .Henry.
Q. Did you have the supervision of the putting down the
track¥
A. Yes, the Norfolk & Southern.
Q. Tell the Court the circumstances of your locating that
track through the Hollies property~ 'Vhat did you do in
order to get on the right lots 1
A. When we ~arne to the Hollies property, in
page 54 } fact, all the property between Virginia Beach and
Cape Henry had been staked out and surveyed,
and the lots and corners to some extent marked out, and we
had gotten to a line we were unable to find, and there was a
1\ir. Day, I think Mr. John Day, engineer for the Chesapeake
Transit Company, who had been associated in the survey
by the Cape Henry Syndicate. They owned a great deal of
that property. l-Ie informed me he was thoroughly familiar
with ail the location, and knew the ffil)llUIDents and he showed
me the monument of the Chesapeake Transit Company, and
through the Hollies, and I located it. The Chesapeake Transit
track on the Hollies property, and gave me the numbers of the
lots to which he located, and how his location was with reference to these lots. We took the information he gave us and
located fifty feet from the center of his track, as he had
showed us, back through the property.
.
Q. After that the Norfolk Southern acquired the Chesapeake Transit Company?
A. Yes.
Q. After the Norfolk & .Southern ~had acquired the Chesapeake Transit Company what did they do, if anything, with
the tracks?

I

J

I
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A. The Norfolk Southern removed its tracks built West of
the Chesapeake Transit track, because we were going to have
an electrically operated road, and the Chesapeake Transit
·
Company was already electrified.
page 55 } Q. Therefore, the line that is there now was
put down by the Chesapeake Transit Company¥:
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Had there been any change in the physical location of
the track since originally put down 7
A. No change whatever.

By the Court:
Q. No change in the Chesapeake Transit Company's trackY
A. No.
By Mr. Williams:
Q. The Norfolk & Southern's own track was taken up and
abandoned?
A. The Norfolk & Southern's track was taken up and abandoned.
Q. Who has been in possession of the land after you all
originally took possession f
A. First the Chesapeake Transit Company had been, and
·then the Norfolk & Southern as its successor~
Q. That right of way" there is how much, 100 feet?
A. I think the Chesapeake Transit Company was fifty feet,
and the Norfolk Southern got a fifty foot strip adjoining.
Q. You have a hundred foot right of way?
A .. Yes·.
Q. That was at what time?
A. 1903 or 1904.
·Q. And ·have been in possession of it ever since?
page 56 } A. Yes, sir.
By the Court: The Chesapeake Transit Company fifty feet,
and the Norfolk Southern fifty feet, which is. one hundred
feet.
By 1\fr. Williams:
Q. The Chesapeake Transit Company acquired :fifty feet
and the Norfolk & Southern acquired fifty feet, and since
thai time the Norfolk Southern has occupied that one hundred feet, is that right Y
A. That is right.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sacks:
Q. Half of your present right of way was acquired by the
Chesapeake Transit Company by condemnation procedings,
wasn'-t it~
.
A. I think that is right.
·Q. 'rhe other half acquh:ed by the Norfolk & Southern for
railroad purposes was in the same way?
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. Each company instituted separate suits, to acquire the
land?
A_. Yes, sir, there was n.o connection between the two companies.
Q. Do you know whether or not lot 38 on the plat of The
!follies was one 'vhich the Chesapeake Transit
page 57 ~ Company had condemned 1
A. I know only to this extent. ~Ir. Day was an
old surveyor around Norfolk. lie did a .great deal of surveying of lots located at Virginia Beach and Cape Henry for
the Cape Henry Syndicq.te. I considered him at that time one
of the best authorities on Beach prope.~ty, its boundaries, locations, monuments, etc!, and in seeking information in those
sand hills it is pretty hard to :find anything in trying to locate lots, streets or corners. 1vir. Day informed me of the
location, and we took the fifty feet.
Q. You can't remember the numbers of the lots?
. A. Only from the record.
Q. The Chesapeake Transit Company tracks remain where·
they were originally put, and are now used by the Norfolk
& Southern?
A. That is correct.
Q. The Norfolk & Southern removed its tracks from that
part of the land it had condemned?
A. That is right.
Q. Do you know w·hat year the Norfolk Southern removed
its tracksf
A. I don't think I could tell exactly.
Q. Approximately?
A. About-we either took possession of the Chesapeake
Transit Company in the fall of 1904, and probably within a
year after we removed the tracks.
_page
lows:
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the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as f<?l-
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Examined by Mr. Williams:
Q. Your name is L. P. Matthews?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are the defendant in the notice of motion brought
by Messrs. Codd and Carpell ~~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have also filed a bill against them seeking to en-join that proceeding at law?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of course you remember, or recall, your entering into
the contract in which you agreed to sell, and ~Iessrs. Codd
and Carp ell agreed to buy a certain piece of land at Virginia
Beach, I think on the 22nd of :nrarch, .1926 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1Ir. l\1atthews, some time after that contract was entered into, do you recall having any conversation with the
attorneys for Codd and Carpell, or either of them about tendering them a deed, and closing up the transaction?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please tell the court what was the substance of the conversation you had with these ge~ttlemen, or either o£ them?
A. Some time afte1' ~fay 5th I drew a deed and gave it to
Mr. Sack's office for examination of the title to the property
purchased by 1\ir. Cocld and l\1r. Carpell from me,
page 59 ~ and after the examination of the title 1\ir. Legum,
of counsel, came up to my office and said they
found some objections to the title, and their objection being;
that there was a possibility, under certain circumstances, o~
a reversion of the property to the former owners from whom
the property had been condemned by the railroad for railroad purposes. He said if the Norfolk & Southern abandoned
its tracks, in his opinion, there might be a reversion, and
they did not feel like they ought to certify the title to Mr.
Codd, and I told Mr. Legum that several pieces of land down
there had been transferred, and that I felt sure the title would
be guaranteed by the Title & Trust Company, and that it
'vould not make any difference to him nnd to his clients. lie
said that '";rould certainly relieve him of responsibility of examination of the title, if their client '\vould take the. title with
that guarantee and close the matter. He said he 'vould take
it up with his client and let me l\now whether that would be
satisfactory. Three or four days later I called 1\!r. Legum,
and he said he had taken it up with 1vfr. Codd, and if the
Guaranty Company would guarantee the title I\1:r. Codd would
take the property. I put in au application with the Title
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Company for examination of the title, and a few days before
.the Title Company reported its findings I met Mr. Codd on
the elevator in the National Bank of Commerce Building, and
he said ''How are you getting along with the Title Company
on that title", and I said "I think they will be
page 60 ~ ready in a few days. They ought to be ready certainly in a few days", and :Mr. Codd said "Whenever you are ready I am ready". That is all Mr. Codd ever
said about it one way or the other to me. After the Title
Company finished its examination, and did guarantee the title
·
without exception, .to me.
Q. Did you report that to Ivfr. Codd and ~ir. Carpell, or
.their attorney T
A. I did. They said they would get in touch 'vi th ].{r.
Codd, and after getting in touch with ~fr. Codd they reported
to me Mr. Codd did not want to take title, because the guarantee would not cover any future buildings· that he might
place on the property, and I said to Mr. Legum ''Suppose
JVIr. Codd bought a. lot in Colonial Place, and only paid for .
guarantee of the naked land, and later put a building on it
would the policy, as originally issued by the Title Company,
would it cover the building", and he agreed that it would
not unless there was a new one put on to cover the building.
Q. vV ell, then, the upshot was they declined to take the
property?
.
A. Yes, they declined to take ·the property under the deed
which was executed ~lay 1st.
<~. ·Did you actually ever tender the deed f
A. No, I don't think I ever actually tendered the deed, because I asked them several tilnes if they were ready
page 61 ~ to settle.
].,fr. Sacks :

vVe waive

any tender.

By Mr. Williams :
Q. Y011: did not actually tender it because they told you
they would not take it f
A. Yes, sir.
'Q. Is t11ere anything else you care to state¥
A. I would like to state I still have title to the property
there, and I am ready and willing to deliver· the title in accordance with the terms of the contract.
Q. And the o,nly objection ever made was there might he
a defe~t in the title as there might be a reversion to the as..:
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signee or whoever were successors in title of the parties from
'vhom the land was condemned y
A. That is right. ·
Mr. Sacks: I ask that tl1is evide·nce be stricken out because,
in the first place, there is nothing to show that the statement
that 1\fr. Codd made, or Mr. Legum, is binding on Mr. Carpell,
who had a half interest in the matter, nor had Mr. Legum any
authority to bind Mr. Codd or Mr. Carpell, it varied the contract for which they agreed to pass title.
The Court : I won't pass on that at this time.
By Mr. Williams:
Q. Now, Mr. Matthews, 1\'Ir. Legum was one of the attorneys
for the parties?
·
page 62 ~ A. Mr. Legum is with Mr. Sacks, and it was the
Legum-Sacks office that was examining the title
for Mr. Codd and Mr. Carpell.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By 1\fr. Sacks:
·Q. Mr. 1via.thews, you do kno'v that rP.cently, or a long time
after this matter came up, an effort had been made to buy
the interests of the various heirs of the orignal owners of
that property?
A. Yes, .when you make the claim that there might be a
reversionary interest we naturally ·w·anted to accommodate
you in any way that we could, and meet every objection raised
by you, and a quit clai·m deed has been ·prepared, and I think
executed by all but one or two of the outstanding reversionary interests.
Q. In other words, if the heirs 'vould have an interest in
the property, then there is still something outstanding.
against some of the heirs who haven't signed it 7
A. Unless a deed came in today from Pittsburgh. If it
did, I think perhaps all the outstanding interests are taken
care of.
By Mr. Williams:
Q. There is no dispute about this thing-you acquired these
lands from 1Yiessrs. Gordan & Ifume?
page 63 ~ A. Yes.
Q. And you took from them a general warranty
deed?
A. I did.
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J. D. GORDAN,
l;>eing duly sworn, testified ~s follows:
Examined by ~ir. "\Villiams:
Q. You are Mr. John D. Gordan?
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. You are interested in this matter because you gave a
general warranty deed to Mr. ~fatthews for these lands in
controversy?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you undertaken, ~ir. Gordan, to acquire any possible right that the assignees, or heirs of the original parties
from whom these lands were condemned, might have?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far have you succeeded in that?
.A. After Mr. S'acks raised the point about the title; we
took up with the party from whom we bought these lands the
point that had been raised, and ask~d them to take the neces·sary steps to procure from the same family we bought these
lots from, we bought these lots from J\IIrs. Holmes, and the
only people who could have any claim, we asked
page 64 ~ her to endeavor to get her family to sign quitclaim deed, and she said she 'vould be glad to do
so. There must be twelve or fifteen to be obtained, and we
have actually signed probably a:bout eight or nine, with practically all the rest assured. There is a party living in California, and the deed had to go to California, and there 'vus
one party we had quite a time in locating who might have a
right in the property, but we anticipate no trouble. The
whole family have taken a very friendly position. They all
will be ·glad to sign.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Sacks :
.
.
Q. When this controversy arose, was not it true that !vir.
Pe~cy Stephenson, representing· some heirs, held up rhe
matterY
A. Mr. Percy Stephenson was making claim to a lot which
came into an entirely different title. l\1r. Stephenson is here
and can speak for himself about that. I don't think he made
any claim to this particular lot in question.
.
Q. Lots ~Rand 39 you SDld to 1Ir. ~fatthews, you got them
in exchange for other lots 1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Which you exchanged with the Norfolk & Southern f'
-A. With the Norfolk & Southern.
Q. That was brought about by some controversy a.bout the
location of the track 1
page 65 ~ A. The history of that was the Norfolk & S'outhern were delayed some time back, as Mr. Nicholson
set forth, and the Chesapeake Transit Company had acquired
a right of -way through the Hollies. There were certain lots,
and certain of these lots on which they had laid their tracks,
and we bought this property, and we got :l\{r. John Baldwin
to locate our lots. THe Hollies tract had never been surveyed
before, and Mr. Baldwin went in there, and after he had surveyed the p-roperty, and surveyed those lots, he called attention to the fact that the Norfolk Southern was not on the lots
as he surveyed them, and were actually on lots that belonged
to us. We went to see the Norfolk & Southern, and they said
that they did not admit that their survey was incorrect, inasmuch as there was a dispute as to the location, and a dispute as to whom the property belonged, whether it belonged
to the Norfolk & Southern or to us, tl1at they would join in
a deed which would confirm their title, and they would join
in this deed, whether right or wrong, and as far as the_ title,
they would have a similar area which they would exchange
with us.
·
Q. By that arrangement you acquired the land in this suit
heref
A. I think that is correct.
Q. At no Hme did the Norfolk & Southern have its track
on lots 38 and 39?
A. They say they did. 1fr. Baldwin said not,
page 66 ~ and it was agreed, as they owned part of the land,
and we owned the balance, we simply confirmed the
I title, and arranged it in that way.
Q. That is, they settled as though they had never been on
lots 38 and 39?
A. Yes, and we never insisted we were, but we made an arrangement that was a perfectly satisfactory settlement.
Q. Do you know that the plat showf' that the Norfolk &
Southern tracks have never been on lots 38 and 391
A. What plat?
Q. The plat of the Hollies?
A. There are about five plats in circulation.
Q. The one that you recorded~
A. I don't recall that I recorded any.

SO
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Q. Didn't you record a plat, after this exchange was made
between you and the Norfolk &· Southern Y
A. I don't know~
.
Q. Is there on record a plat that shows that they were never
on lots 38 and 397
A. I can't say. I doubt very much whether we recorded
a plat as to this ·proposition, which showed the tracks were
off the right lots, and showed the right area.

}.fr. Sacks: I will ask for the production of it.
:YYir. Williams: It is agreed that tw'o plats, made by the
Title Company, marked "A" and "B", shall be
page 67. ~ put in evidence by the defendant, with the understanding that the Norfolk & Southern, as testified
to by J\fr. Nicholson and J\:Ir. Gordan, has always claimed its
tracks on the lots condemned, but that the plats show that the
right of way, one hundred foot right of way of the Norfolk
Southern is apparently on lots 40, 41 and 42, and said maps
having been made up by the Guaranty Title & Trust Corporation from the records in the Clerk's Office.
By J\!Ir. Williams:
Q. Is there anything else you care to say about this matter?
·
· A. Nothing that I have in mind.
B. F. CODD,
being duly sworn, on behalf of the plaintiff, testified as follows:

Examined by Mr. Sacks :
Q. Your name is B. F. Codd?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are one of the parties to the contract involved in
these transactions Y
A. Yes.
page 68 ~ Q. When you entered into this contract with Mr.
Matthews to buy this property whom did you employ to examine the title and represent you in this deal Y
A. I employed you.
·
Q. You employed me¥
_A. Yes.
Q. Of course you wanted a good title to the property?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. After this title was reported to you~ by us, to be defective
in certain respects, did you have any conversation with Mr.
Matthewsi
A. I think I met Mr. Matthews coming down in the elevator, and wanted to kno'v whether he had gotten everythingt
straight. I knew it was wrong, and Mr. Matthews sa.id he
would get the title straightened out. I knew there was something, ~nd I employed an attorney to find out about it.
Q. What conversation ·did you have with Mr. Matthews Y
A. I don't ·remember what ~ir. ~Iatthews said. The only
thing, I asked whether he had gotten together, and told him
when everything was straighetned out I was ready to take
title, if it was straightened out.
. ·
Q. Do you recall ~fr. Matthews telling you the Title Company would guarantee it, and that you told him that that
would be all right?
·
A. I told him to take it up with .you, that you
page 69 ~ were handling it.
Q. Did you tell Mr. Matthews that if Guaranty
Title & Trust Corporation would guarantee it you would
·
take it?
A. No, I could not do that.
Q. You would not buy it regardless of who else would pass
the guarantee 1
A. No, sir.
Q. How much did you and Mr. Carp ell pa.y on account of
the purchase price?
A. $1,250.00.
b~ing

I-IENRY LEGUM,
duly sworn, on behalf of the plaintiff, testified as fol- ·

lows:
Examined by Mr. Sacks:
Q. You are practicing law in the City of Norfolk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been practicingt
A. Since June, 1923.
Q. With whom are you associated?
A. Herman A. Sacks.
Q. Are you a member of the firm?
A. No, no firm, just associated.
Q. I got you to examine this title to the Carp ell property?·
A. Yon did.
·

~---------------------------
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Q. You discovered those defects 1
A. I did.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr.
Matthews concerning the supposed defects in the title1
A. I had several conversations with lvlr. ~Iatthews. I don't
think in person. I think all by telephone, if I am not mistaken.
Q1. _Did you tell Mr. J\fatthews if the Title Company 'vould
guarantee it you would pass it?
A. I am pretty certain tht1-t I did not. Here is ho'v the
circumstance arose. When I found the defects I reported to
you what the defects were, and you agreed with me, the title
not being marketable, and told me to go to see J\ir. Matthews
and settle it, why we wanted to turn it down. I 'vent to see
:Mr. Matthews, and he referred me to Gordan & Hume. Hd
had recently purchased it, but had not recorded his deed. He
did not have the title examined, but had the Title Company's
examination that they had made for Gordan & Hume. I went
in to Gordan & Hume 's office and explained the defects that
we considered in there, and our position. ·.They tried to convince ·me the title 'vas perfect. I still insisted it was a defect,
and I came ·back and reported to you, and at a later date 1\{r.
Matthews told me, if was either in person or by telephone,
that the Title Company would guarantee this title, and asked
if I knew whether 1\{r. Codd would take this property if the.
Title Company would guarantee it. I said ''If the Guaranty
Title & Trust Compm1y will take the responsibility
page 71 ~ of a guarantee off of my shoulders". I could not
bind Mr. Codd and Mr. Carpell, and Mr. J\{atthews
further said I told him something about the title to the building that might_be put on the land. I don't recall any conversation with Mr. 1\tfatthews as to that, although I had several
conversations about the proposition.
Q. Did you have any authority from 1\{r. Codd or anyone
to agree to waive any tender of the title 1
· A. None whatsoever.
Q. You finally did turn it down 9ven though the Title Company would guarantee it?
A. Yes.
Q. In the course of the examination did the records at
Princess Anne Clerk's offic.e show any plat to show the location of the Norfolk Southern 7
A. Yes, sir; immediately after the deed of exchange between Gordan & Hume and the Norfolk & Southern, the one
that refers to the Hollies plat, I made a little sketch of it in
page 70 ~
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my book, and on this plat it showed that the railroad was
on lots 40, 41 and 42, and the reference showed 38 and 39 acquired by condemnation proceedings for railroad purpo~es.
Q. That plat shows that Y
·
A. They were never on the plat, but condemnation pro~
ceedings for railroad purposes.
page 72 }

!-fr. Williams : ·I wish to put in evidence a copy
of the deed dated ~larch 21, 1922, made betweenJohn D. Gordan and wife, Charles C. Hume, and ·the Norfolk
& Southern Railroad Company.
L~

P.

~IATTHEWS,

recalled, further testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Williams:
·Q. You paid the Title Company for examining the title f
A. Yes. I would like to say there wns no reason on earth
why I should have the Title Company examine the title, except for the purpose of consummating this deal,- for I had
taken title.
Q. And it would have been good policy to have it examined?
A. Yes.
·
Mr. Sacks: We have an agreed statement of facts that·I
want to read.
Note: The same were read by
page 73 }

~Ir.

Sacks.

B. F. CODD,
recalled, further testifi~d as follows:

Examined by 1vfr. Sacks :
Q. 1vir. Codd, do you know whether or not the land, which
you had agreed to buy from 1\fr. 1\{atthews, under this contract, is worth as much today as it was at the time they were
supposed to deliver to you under the terms of the contractis the price the same, or not
A. I think :it is not the same, I don't think it is.
Q. Has the·, market price of that property gone down since
that time? ~
A. Yes, sit; it has.
.
Q. This was speculative property?
A. Yes.
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page 74 ~ Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the Court of Law and Chancery
of the City of Norfolk.
I, W. L. Prieur, Jr., Clerk of the Court of Law and Chancery of the City of Norfolk, do hereby certify that the foregoing and annexed is a true transcript of the record in the
·suit of L. P. Matthews, plaintiff, vs. B. N. Codd and Harry
L. Carpel, defendants, lately pending in said Court.
I further certify that the said copy was not made up and
completed until the. defendants had had due notice of the
· making of the same and the intention of the plaintiff to take
.an· appeal therein.
Given under my hand this 8th day of J:anuary, 1927.
W. L. PRIEUR, JR., Clerk.
Fee for this record, $50.00.

A

Copy~Teste:

H. STEWART JONES, C. C.
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